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’

In the City of Concord by Carrier
©no Tear -l L $6.00

Hut • Months 3.0#
Three Months _j u.— 160
One Month „ „ .50
Outside of the State the Subscription is the same is in
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the city ,
Out of the City by mail in North Carolina the fol-

lowing prices will prevail:
One Tear —37SL ;_i $5.00
tex Months i 2,50
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All Subscriptions Are Due in Advance

MAKE IT A REAL STATE AFFAIR.

The property formerly used by the State

Fair Association has been divided into a sub-

urban development and from its sale tiierc
has been secured enough money to assure
"North Carolinians of another State Fair. There
¦js money enough, we repeat, if there can be
found the right sort of management.

It is planned, say Raleigh reports, to go out

about Method, three miles from Raleigh, to

secure the site for the fair grounds. It is re-

ported further, that $250,000 is available now
for the purchase of the grounds and the erec-
tion of such buildings as are needed as the
first step in the movement for the creation
of another fair.

1 iljfefs make this a real State affair if we want
it |o 'sifcc’ebd. By this we mean let’s make it a

• North Carolina proposition. Let’s make-the
I people of the State, feel that it is their fair,

not some exhibition promoted for the benefit
of outside exhibitors who go ftbrn State to:

'•"•-iBtate with their exhibits just as the- Midway
Shows go from State to State.

fWe can’t get the people of North Carolina!
interested in the fair so'long as all of the prem-j

ium mdneyggoes to outside exhibitors. It is a.
fact no doubt that many of the professionals

? have been paid to bring thefr livestock to Ral-:
¦¦ eigh in the'past, and in addition they wefe giv-i
? en the privilege of competing with North Car-

olina people. Naturally they got most of the
premium money and the Tar Heel, despite the
fact that

v
it was his fair, felt that it was use-

less to compete after all. and soon tost infer-;

est.
We offer this suggestion because the pro-;

fessional exhibitor has been barred from show-
j; ?ng at the Cabarrus County Fair, which has
? grown in four years to be the biggest thing ¦
$ of its kind in the State. Instead of losing in-

I terest in the .fair here our people arc showing
» renewed interest each year. They arc getting

j| the prizes and the money that goes with them.
If we were asked to name two things which

I more than any-olhers have been responsible
I for thg Cabarrus County Fair we would point
I to these—refusal to allow tlte professional to
I come in and prompt payment of premium mon-
I ey and other debts.
!* If the State finds it can’t get along with the

hew fair any better than it did .with he old
? one we will lend them a man—Dr. T. N.

; Spencer—and guarantee rs they give him a
'» free hand he will soon have the Nprth Carp-
jt lina State Fair on an equal basis with the big-
* gest and best jn the South. He hits made f’he

Cabarrus Fair a state affair in reality and he

can put over the project in R^feigh.
- : L-£

BUY CHRISTMAS SEALS.

II We are told by officials of the Cabarrus
i County Tuberculosis Society that Concord

[ and Cabarrus people were most generous in the
I recent drive for funds 'to continue the work of

| the society, fn this campaign ini effort Was
| made to secure enough money to pay the tu-

; : *berculosis nurse and her expenses for another
!; ( year and our pebple are to be commended
|| for the generous and energetic, manner in

(which
they subscribed .to the fund. Tlfev gave

more than ever before for the work, we arc
told, showing thereby a commendable interest
5n a work that is certainly as important as any
other being done in the county.

However, we have not dtme ail that we

,| Should do. To secure funds for milk, food,
Jj medicine and hospital treatment for tubercular
4 persons in the county the society wiH scH

Christmas Seals, its part of the sale proceeds
| to be ttrfned over tCkJhe nurse who keeps, jn,
jjl touch with such matters and is best capable

yf of determining where the money shall be

j!, Milk is being given to underweight children
|f In the public schools, mijk is being given to

|| tubercular patients at tfteTr Tiomcs m the
|v county, food and medicines are being given to

; tile* |K%«|.U "Ink Mk ~,ck-ty alsu |,rn - 'ln

that we might share in the blessings that come
not to them who seek to store up wildlyI
goods but to them that seek with their world-
ly goods favor with Him who taught that “in-
asmuch as ye have done it unto one of the
least of these, my brethren, ye have done it
unto Me.”

THE MAINE ELECTION.

There is nothing surprising in the outcome
of the special senatorial election in Maine.
Had anybody but a Repubiicaan been elected
there it would have been reason for surprise,
but when the G. O. P. candidate piled up an
early and overwhelming lead the result must-

be accepted as a natural turn of events.
It is true that certain charges were lodged

against the Republican candidate bat that 1
made no difference. He was given some kind
of a hearing by a Republican committee and
as was to have been expected, was absolved
of all charges. The Republican Governor op-
posed him and may be read out of the party for
so doing, but the victory gives the Republicans
control of the Senate and that’s the thing that
counts.

As a result of the election there will he 48
Republicans, 47 Democrats and one Farmer-

Labor Senator in the new Senate. When ev-

erything moves off right the Republicans will

have the much sought majority.
That should suit the Democrats all right.

When they the 1928 campaign the
Charge that they controlled the Senate and
worked against the President cannot be made.
The President has a majority, if he knows
What to do with it, while the Democrats have
enough power, along with the insurgents, to

see that the masses are protected.

WISECRACKS.

Nashville children should bp informed that snow is
not naturally gray and black.—Banner. Nashville. Tenn.

Old-fashioned chickens liked corn. Chickens nowa-
days prefer Scotch.—State, Tallahassee, Fla.

"Woman Losing Suit,' reads Atlanta headline. Don t

crowd boys.—State, Tallahassee, Fla.

Christmas might seem mighty slow to children. But

it's another matter to their father.—Banner, Nashville,
Teun. e

"It won't belong now," said the tall boy as he drag.'

ged his leg from beneath the train he had tried to bent

atutile crossing.—Sun, Durham. X. C.

When the garter attempted to hold up the stocking

the stocking van. —-State. Tallahassee. Fla.
SlusLlini,: phssihly. plans a conquest of most of the

world. Most of Italy plans a conquest of Mussolini. —

Bun. Durham, X. C.
The public was about to forget Vice President Dawes

until lie went duel; hunting and brought home a few-
dead ones.—Constitution. Atlanta. Gtt.

It is said they found Ormiston's trunk hut he wasn't
in it—-Constitution, Atlanta. Ga.

Other than the fact that they usually get the cart be-
fqye The horse, ottr reformers arc usually right.—Demo-

crat. Little Rock. Ark.
Mussolini keeps Viu Jtittiping Up and down and yell-

ing about wlio'he can whip. KventualfJ- he will take in
j too touch territory.—Banner, Nashville. Tenn.

Chemistry is a great science. Witness how many

varieties of poison we now have on the booze market.—
Sun. Durham, N. C.

EFFORT TO “PRUSSIANIZE NORTH CAROLINA
SCHOOLS.

Winston-Salem Journal.
Investigation by Jonathan Daniels. The Journal s

Washington correspondent, shows conclusively that the
movement to establish rifle target shooting -‘clubs'' in
the Winston-Salem High School and other public
schools of Amer'ca was originated by the big arms and
munitions'- manufacturers of this country.

Their object is to create a demand for guns. Their
purpose is to instill into the hearts of the youth a de-

sire to shoot.
The Winchester Arms Company ulouc spent live hun-

drd thousand dollars in promotion of this insidious and
effective propaganda to turn the minds of American
schoolboys away fppjn books to rifles.

So fur us The Journal has been able to learn, the
arms limnufacthrers have made their first assault in
North Carolina on the Winston-Salem High School. But
other schools are not immune. They, should be on the.
alert. Indeed, isn’t it time the State Department of,
Education was taking a hand to prevent our School sys-
tem from being prostituted to the ideals of PrUssianism ?<

¦fl'Afc Ills NAME IPhTtVW?

Shftshiyy Post.
Recently a man made an address in this city. He

was a politician «rpd an office holder. All through his
speech be was (-trading against i>oliticians.

This man bd*s received a great deal of newspaper pub-
licity, all of willeh hefpetl him mightily to come to his
salary, the best salary Be had over. had, and brought him
many un audience; yet all throufeh bis talk lie was
lampooning tlfc bewstfojjcrs.

The whole world is otit of step with some people.

A politician to he ridiculed and abused is one who
disagree* with pome .of hjs pet schemes; the newspaper
to be sneered at Ts often times tide with flic temerity to
criticise some ’act or position, or Who has disagreed in
the entirety wish the speaker. *

Frankly, if We , Were o piditicial, making the best¦ salary we ever had out of an office that came politieal-
, ly, we believe we Would not be found lauqioontug the

whole tribe of politicians, even lor the sake of ernpha-
t sizing our own importance 'slid str|>cr'ority.

We also believe that if we ltjid been the beneficiary of
newsimper publicity, und t(H the personal support de-

a'«l, we would, hot take pot shot at newspapers in
eral bechusy of some attacks, which after all might

be deserved. But then cussing new spapers and accusing
them of things Is part of the general program.

cfoVt&tNOR BfeANtfON’S ftd&MM.V
Wilmington Stir.

; Governor Brandon, of Alabama. Gneed .with a Frohihi-
tton wifrrunt, believes he is made the ‘victim of a i»-
litical plpf. He probably is, but what intrigues xhe
foucy in this connection .!s What the plot has to do with
his guilt or innocence. According to newspaper reports,
the Goverftor Was ern a hunting party wish fvieuds, and 1
was enjoying a Meh'dly i-aVB game after supper. Sud.,
denly a purty df Deputies, appeared and ruided the
shack. They found a 'purtiafly emptied bottle of whis-
key and several fall bottles.

Otic tuey argue with a fair degree of success that if
I Governor Brandon had not been in the party, no raid

5 Vdftlfl httre been staged, but on the other hand it can
'be hrgtted with equal clarity that no man had less
right man illiffial Setting than the Governor^ of his

j uTucopdto'e tjfr nfMgnge -la 'tojaThkcu • such!
I lidpuWr'setitimentMta accrues to the Eighteenth Atuetol-
l ihiflit. To coutleffihi hlft I'is;uaether. way of udmitUnt

•hrt ww may be utilised to carry out
uciihljle S •t-‘ r- ¦> > Jj

allj.«S• wffifetodfWpiitffioho wanffier-bow Gavepnor Bran*
doh missed understanding tbut a Woodsman invariably

’ t‘hhtotSC‘^leU

r
cy

s uldfe wSt-fiSet , arbiS ,W,<
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! MUCH COTTON WILL -.-J
j, BE LEFT IN THE FIELDS

Results of Observation Trips In the
State’s Cotton Balt.

Raleigh Tribune Bureau
Sir Walter Hotel

Raleigh. Nov. 30. —Much cotton in
North Carolina is going to be left In
the fields and will never be picked!

Os this t’he crop reporting service
of the state department of agricul-
ture is convinced as the result of. ob-
servation trips in various sections of
the cotton belt the last week or two.
So white there is an indicated yield
—get that word "indicated"—of 1.-
250.000 bales for North Carolina, and
that much cotton undoubtedly has
been grown, not all of that amount
will be pieked ginned and baled.

"Os course the principal reason for
this is the low price of cotton ami
[many farmers t’aink that it is not
worth their while to pick it at what
they have to pay the pickers, the giu-
ners and others. ' This, of course, is
unwise as it constitutes ppre waste
and is most 'uneconomic,” sgiel Frank
Barker in discussing this phase of
the present situation. "What they
should do is to pick a'l of their cotton
this yeav, and then plant only a'very

small acreage or none at all next
year. But many of them look no

farther than the present and thus let
the cotton rot in the fields, whereas

they- could store it- and keep it indefi-
nitely.

"Another factor in the abandon-
ment or failure to pick large numbers
if acres of cotton is due to the atti-
tude ot many tenant farmers. They

-ee that at present prices they cannot
possible hope to -pay out' of debt,
or settle what they have already bor-
rowed from their landlords. Hence,
because they see that there would be
nothing in it for them, even if they
nicked all their crop, they adopt an
‘oh. what's the use’ attitude, and re-
fuse to pick any qf it. I know of
numerous eases of this sort."

Still other farmers have harvested
all their other crops first, letting their
cotton go until the last, hoping for a
s ight increase in prices. The result j
will be that many who really intend-
ed to pick their cotton have put it off
until it is too late and that much t
of it will go unharvested.

Whether this same condition exists'
in other states. Mr. Parker would not
venture to say.

Twin City Dortor Takes Pin Front
Stomach of Child.

Winston-Salem Journal.
A Winston-Salem physician, who

preferred that his name be withheld,
has just performer! one of the most
unusual operations known in this
city when he opened the abdominal

wall but not the stomach of a child
and skillfully maneuvered a safety
pin inside tlie stomach and closed ii

so that Vulture might do the rest in
relieving the child.

Two weeXs ago little Paul Mn:-
‘in. 13-montho-old son of Mr. ar.d
Mrs. L. W. Martin, of Ardmore,

swallowed an open safety ,pin of j

arge calibre and the physician was
cared- in. An X-Ray examinatlolu
showed the poiut of the pin caught
in the wall of the stomac h and the
oiceration followed. The child is re-
ported getting along nicely.

ADMINISTRATIONof -1

THE VETEKiVNS’ LOAN ACT

With a $2,000,M0 T&A It U
No Small Undertaking.

Raleigh TYRrane Bureau
Sir Walter Hotel

Raleigh, Nov. 28.—Thf first meet*
ing of the advisory board of Die World
War veterans’ loan eotgniWon will
piobably not be held until Bometime
next week, although it at first w»s
intended to have this meeting some
Fine this week; it was announced ttoi
day by W. N. Everett, secretary of
>tate. who is chairman of the bourd.-
Owing to the absence of W. A. Gra-
ham, commissioner of agriculture, who
is in Chicago attending a convention
of commissioners tis agriculture, R
was decided to liostpouc the meeting
of the board, of vifitch he is a mem-
ber. until he could be present.

That it will take some time to find
a man suitably qualified for the post

of commissioner of the loan fund
seems evident, according to Mr. Ev-
, i-ett, who said that the board would
be in no hurry to act until it was

convinced it had,the right man.
"The administration of a $2,000.-

000 loan fund is no small undertak-

ing. and it will undoubtedly require

some tiiue to get all the necessary

machinery into operation. However,

we intend to expedite mntters ns much

as -possible wit'jout being in any un-
due haste,” -Mr Everett added.

It is not likely that anything near
tin'*full amount of money available
under the act will be needed for some
time. Mr. Everett said, adding that
the bonds, when issued, would be
marketed only as the demands upon

the fund necessitated.

Bishop Mouzon to Live to Addison
Apartments.

Clm’.otte Observer.
Bishop Edwin Mouzon, of the Meth-

odist Episcopal Church, South, who

will have jurisdiction over Methodist
districts of North Carolina and
South Carolina will make his home
and office here in the new Addison
apartments oil East Moreheud street.

Bishop and Mrs. Mouzon and their

son will move to Oha lotte from tneir
former home in Nashville, Tentv
during Christmas week, according to

| a telegram received ve-iterday from

I the bishop asking Edwin Jones, man-
ager of the Addison apartments, to

| reserve a suite for him and his fanh
ily in the new place.

The apartment will also be the of-
fice of the bishop and will in that de-

gree he the official headquarters of
the bishopric durin.* the incumbency
of Bishop Mouzon in this district.

Appeals to Fold.

Nathan Straus, noted us Ne-v
York businessman and philanthrop-

ist, is calling on Henry Ford to win.
the forgiveness of word's Jews by
crying the -‘sycophants in li's sur-
roundings, who, for their own per-
sonal reasons have misinformed and
deceived him” on Jewish questions
and laid groundwork for his attacks.,

Dr. Copeland Not Dry-
New York. Nov. 20.—U S». Sena-,

tor Royal R- Copeland, democrat,!
.hitherto listed politically as a dry.'

[announced tonight that henceforth
[ he would espouse the cause of modi-,
I fieation.

I Electric Refrigeration Is a Year
Round Necessity

GET OUR OFF SEASON PRICES WHICH ARE •

LOWER THAIN ALL COMPETITORS

J.Y. PHARR&BRO.
KELVINATOR DEALERS L

¦ - - ¦ ¦ ' ; --r ¦ 1 |
jjSfcv. Tjf jg NO MAN has a caa'nce

,0 Sive thanks unless he is
XCC** comfortable in mind and I ;

JSifciSSkk. WO MS USeX body. Our

,-fiLsJl. COAL
I ew«k /---^aaEsgLy -s? physical thanksgiving.
c_ Ortflljl M| y aLJ THE BEST BY TEST

1 aoCe'lvlhr 1 ] Craven’s Coal
iiMftißft. ar.< Ml II iIIliiiiiuiiT mail ;

s , !

The ‘Gundy

Os Quality

Bonbons ]

Bonbonnicres j n ,
Menthafetene •'

/ 1
lo 1,2, 3 and 5 pound i|J \

packages. Oue dollar to
two dollars per pound. ''iff
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D’ORSAY BOUQUET (
ODEUR OF FLOWERS

OF FRANCE ,i. Gathered frotn the gar- I
dens of France and blended in I

1 this delightful creation. A I
perfume of rare sweetness and I

,j daintiness. A perfume that I
' tends charm to the user. 1

' 2. Blend ol garden flowers. •
' 3. Lasting, Distinct, Resin- f

, ed. -t~ -|
FOR SALE BY

. GIBSON DRUG STORE 1

I .....j |j

. S YOUR HUSBAND £ j
E WILL AGREE 3 I
J WITH YOU! gj
m Cabarrus-Creamery’s
¦ Pasteurized Milk rep- % 9
Kj resents Nature *> and m 3
9 Science at their best, g |
m There is no better fodd jE 1
W than our pure nliflc. 3 1
3 And if there is one g |
R thing that should be 3 £

JJ chosen with care it’s JR I
¦ the family’s food. 3 1

- ¦ «.

I Work Called- For and Delivered
Best Material ami Worktuansbip
Shoe Shine Parlor For Ladies

UP-TO-DATE SHOE HftSPtTAt
122 S. Union Street - Phone 166

.... - /

gSSgXiss-Trsaa-? Trrs-r-; m r.T > -kw-mu*.-xrwrrrr)-nr-- a -mm

Now showing an Unusually Large and Beautiful As-
I sortment of Fiber Living Room Suites.

B Styles and Prices to meet every need. ]

H. B. Wilkinson
I! v
I Concord Kannapolis Mooresville China Grove

•
,

TT^

Why Otot Ftifniture
Looks Like New

MNo, it it not really new furniture. It bob
¦ew because Jack and I spent a few chummy

! evo»id|s last week giving Soiffe Os (far old
treasures a beautiful new surface wilh Marietta
Wtlta. Why don’t you and o* it?**

MARIETTA

Villj 1\Mmmf I fUji «•’%!’ &9«^9

f ¦ >¦ •*..juv.;-:- •• •i* W w %

otoW(X™i"rw«®
•OHY GWEYbOAfRISHT-
tf VOU*. Hg*nn£r ,

Ifbli <VIilCerW. to-fnglit-
en you, you can tell him to
rhove on .about tyis business if
%ur house is comfortably
.heated. ''Wc ftth give yoy a lot
pr good tip*,kttd a lot of good
¦p’vjce when' it comes to heat-
tag a house. Just give us a

and see it tve can’t..
JcJONCORp PLUMBING CO.

I |W4Keir‘st. Rhone 8761
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